# BOWDOIN CAMPUS BUILDING POWER FEEDS

## Brunswick Hydro Substation
North Loop #1

- Adams Hall
- Appleton Hall
- Coleman Hall
- Druckenmiller Hall
- Dudley Coe
- Gibbons Center for Arctic Studies
- Hatch Science Library
- Heating Plant
- Hyde Hall
- Kanbar Hall
- Maine Hall
- Massachusetts Hall
- Memorial Hall
- Mills Hall
- Moore Hall
- Morrell Gymnasium
- Moulton Union
- Rhodes Hall
- Sargent Gymnasium
- Searles Hall
- Sills Hall
- Smith Union
- Studzinski Recital Hall
- Winthrop Hall

## Brunswick West Side Substation
South Loop #2

- Burton-Little (Admissions)
- Chamberlain Hall
- Coles Tower
- Farley Field House
- Gibson Hall
- Harpswell Apartments
- Hawthorne-Longfellow
- Howard Hall
- Hubbard Hall
- Jewett Hall
- Lubin Squash Center
- Museum of Art
- Osher Hall
- Park Row Apartments
- Stowe Hall
- Thorne Hall
- Visual Arts Center (VAC)
- Watson Arena
- West Hall

## Maine Street Circuit from Substation

- 216 Maine
- 234 Maine
- 24 College
- 240 Maine
- 30 College
- 34 College
- Ashby House
- Baxter House
- Boody-Johnson & Chase Barn
- Burnett House
- Helmreich House
- Howell House
- Ladd House
- MacMillan House
- Quinby House
- Reed House
- Russwurm House

---

### Power from Substation

#### Brunswick Hydro Substation

- 75 Federal
- 79 Federal
- 80 Federal
- 82 Federal
- 84-86 Federal
- 85 Federal
- Cram Alumni
- Stowe Inn

#### Brunswick West Side Substation

- 52 Harpswell
- Brunswick Apartments
- Mayflower Apartments
- Roux Center for the Environment
- Schwartz Outdoor Leadership Center